Three die I studies of algae-baeteria relationships were earried out in three Freneh lakes of different trophie status. Primary produetion was measured by the 14 C ineorporation method. Exudation and baeterial uptake rates of organic earbon exereted by phytoplankton were studied by seleetive filtration. The total photosynthetie pro duetion rates were 157, 560 and 831 mgC m-2 d-I and the exeretion rates represented 16.8 %, 3.6 % and 3.5 % of the total produetion in the oligotrophie, mesotrophie and eutrophie lakes, respeetively. In these three systems, 37 %, 52 % and 79 % of the exudates were ineorporated by the baeteria with kineties that differed aeeording to the lake: 90 % and 75 % of the uptake oeeurred fast (within 4 h) in the oligotrophie and eutrophie lakes, respeetively, against only 15 % in the mesotrophie lake. Gross baete rial produetion, determined from 3 H-thymidine ineorporation rates, was 0.45, 2.29 and 22.8 mgC m-3 d-I for the oligotrophie to the eutrophie system, i.e. 10.8, 58.2 and 45.6 mgC m-2 d-I , respeetively. The results are examined from biological and method ologieal points of view.
Introduction
Numerous factors are known to control the abundance and growth of hetero trophic bacterioplankton in aquatic ecosystems. Among these factors several have positive effects as they supply bacteria with dissolved organic substrates (bottom-up factors). The most important factors are photosynthetic production and subsequent release of extracellular products by phytoplankton. Other pro ces ses have antagonistic effects, such as solar radiation, which can directly al-
